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oPrK BRETON Al A MISSIONARY FIELD.
The strength, the back bone we mightlniost say of the Church of Scotland in the

l'rovinee of Nova Scotia, is i' the singleUounty of Pictou.. But that we have notmany and flourishing congregations in almnst
everv district of the country has been owing
rather to want of ahility to supply the de-
nand, than any lack of material. In the
Presl)terv of Ilalifax we have but two regu-
lary organizedl churehes, and the.se in the
city-whereas had we had ministers to sup-
ply vacancies as they occurred, we might
have had at the verv least five flourishing
congregations, as vell as several preaching
stations. Much of the ground abandoned
ta that quarter from pure necessity has been
perinanently lost. Other denominations havestepped, in, in some instances even takingPossession of our Church property, and es-
tablishing themselves in such a manner thatwe can now scarcely hope to get back what
Was Once our own. We hiive two congrega-
tions and have latelv acquired a third in theCounty of Cunberland-but as we stated atthe outset, the strength of our Church, in
point .Of tinhers, and perhaps, take it ail
i. ail in point of abilitv or the.means of sus-
taiuing ad eextending ihe great truths of our
holy rehgiona is in the County of Pietou.
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IHere there are at least a dozen large ali
well organized congregations, either supplied
with stated ministers, or at least partially so,
We have just had an accession of four mis-
sionaries, and it becomes a question of no

sniall moment, how may these be best located
for the interest of our Churca Where cai

they hest be sent so as at once to carry the
glad. tidings to tha greatest nunmber and at
the same tinie be conducive to- the prosperity
of our National Zion. These are two objects
which ouglit never to be separated, and if
worked out with an earnest and single pur-
pose will be found to be the best, the siest,
and most saccessful mens of bringing the
means of grace within reach of our people.
Everv living Church ii an aggressive Church,
seeking out new fields and sending into these
fields fresh laborers. When it ceases to do
so, it is a synptom of dangerous decay and
an evidence of lethargy and deadness on the
part of either rrinisters or people, possibly of
both. We cannot depute our duties to others.
Thev have work of their own, full and tuffi-
eien~t, and if they appear to relieve us, they
do so by shearing us of a portion of our
strength, of our worth in the sight of God
and man, as well as of our own self-respect..
It is a sad thing to be obliged to contract'the
limits of our field, to allow one plao@ after
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